Introduction
Nepal is greatly influenced by the progress of the many countries in the region that had already welcomed the development of information technology (IT), particularly the two Asian countries, India and China, where Nepal is sandwiched in between. Hence Nepal is well aware of recognizing the importance of the production and use of information and communication technology (ICT) for competitiveness and growth and the need to incorporate national information infrastructures to sustain and expand its economies. we believe to make ICT accessible to everyone from urban to peri-urban to rural to far-rural places and for all disabled people, ethnic group, marginalized group, low income people and many more. This shall be achievable for the government, only if, infrastructures have sufficiently been deployed, proper technologies have been identified, suitable national policies, plan and roadmap have been formulated and the sufficient human resources have been developed.
It is the government responsibilities to make the national communication infrastructure well standard and competitive with global standards. While proper policy and regulatory framework is needed to cope with the private agencies towards the technology migration to make it synchronize with world's standard and fulfill the current demands of the market. Nepal gains significant momentum in country ICT development by encouraging involvement of private parties in the sector development through the liberalization in the telecommunication act. 2003 [2] with the announcement of new telecommunication policy in 2004 [3] . Similarly IT policy 2000 was aimed as a tool for development and growth. The IT policy was revised in 2010 to adapt with the new technological demands. Nepal broadband policy-2015 put higher priority in broadband infrastructure development and sharing as well as migration to latest networking infrastructure operable with IPv6. This broadband policy also focused on cloud based service provisioning [4] . The recently approved ICT policy-2015 focused with the vision for "Digital Nepal" to build knowledge based society by the involvement of private sectors as a public private partnership (PPP) for the development of national backbone networks as well as to uplift the ICT in all sectors of the Nepalese economy [5] .
The Nepal government enterprise architecture [8] has proposed different networking infrastructure with hardware, software, applications and databases for the citizen centered services at all of its ministries and departments. The security architecture has also been proposed with the enterprise architecture [9] . However operability of those resources with IPv6 addressing infrastructure is necessary to be ensured before the project completion. In this aspect, the latest tools and technologies to be required for the government system encourages an extensive research in the ICT sector.
Due to shortage of 32 bits IPv4 address space and several issues exists with IPv4 operable network [10] , several countries throughout the world have already planned for smooth migration to their country network into IPv6 operable network with the formation of migration roadmap, government task force, councils and national policies. Similarly network operators and service providers worldwide are in rush of migration to IPv6 network. Hence, this paper recommends the national migration roadmap for the Government of Nepal to take necessary steps in IPv6 network migration.
Literature Review

IPv6 Overview
Within the last 20 years, the number of internet users reached more than 3 billion [11] and more than 7.2 billion mobile gadgets which is even bigger than world's population in 2015 [11] . The rapid growth of internet users and ICT business in Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY the world led the exhaustion of IPv4 address space and forced us to move to new addressing scheme having 128 bits so called Internet Protocol version 6 (IPv6) [12] . In the next generation networking infrastructure, every connected device shall have more than one unique IPv6 addresses no matter how much the gadgets or internet users exist in the long future because 80 bits length is already astronomical where IPv6 is 128 bits long [12] .
With the birth of new addressing scheme, the current issues of IPv4 addressing like limited address space, NAT proliferation, inefficient routing management (sometimes routing table overflows), inefficient and variable header length, lack of security and quality of service, IP header fragmentation leading to routing overhead and many more have been solved with IPv6. Hence IPv6 has the major features as classless addressing mechanism, standardized multicast addressing, address auto configuration (SLAAC) [13] , new and optimized header format with fixed 40 bytes length, special header field like flow level for Quality of Service, inbuilt security with IPSec framework, improvement on ICMPv6 [14] with the incorporation of ARP and IGMP like protocol, efficient and hierarchical routing infrastructure, oversize packet fragmentation by the IPv6 host itself instead of router to avoid unnecessary router processing overhead and many more.
Government Initiatives: International Scenarios
In September 2000, Japan had put forward their National Strategy for the adoption of IPv6 called "u-Japan" (Ubiquitous Japan The graph in the Figure 1 shows that the internet penetration rate has not that much of satisfactory. It covers only 43.67% of the total population as compared with voice penetration which crosses 100% [29] . Additionally internet accessibility is mostly confined to urban and peri-urban areas of Nepal, while it is facing lack of sufficient policy and lack of private enterprise interest towards IP network deployment in the rural zones. There are almost 46 ISPs in Nepal providing wired and wireless internet services with different schemes [29] . Nepal 
Government Ministries and Departments
The survey finds out that however the government technical officers (like computer officers/engineers, IT directors) are 
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Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY aware of the technology, the non-technical higher level officers, those having decisive power at the government level are not aware of this technology and not convinced for the requirements of migration. ICT officers in the government ministries and departments are very limited in numbers that leads to compulsion of outsourcing ICT services to private agencies. There seems to be considerable skill gap in handling the ICT services and expanding the latest internet infrastructure in the government network due to the lack of sufficient training and awareness.
Stakeholder's Roles and Responsibilities
Government is the main entity who drives the network migration through policy directives. National IPv6 council (NIC) and National IPv6 implementation coordination committee (NIICC) are the two governing bodies proposed to carryout national network migration. NIC is a government steering body which shall form sub-steering committee and working groups for migration activities. Similarly NICC shall comprise of public and private stakeholders for all kinds of coordination among organizations in the country for successful migration to IPv6. The functionalities of NIC and NIICC are proposed in section 5. Nepal Government has no any initiation taken from policy perspectives regarding the IPv6 network migration. Hence based on the survey, study and discussion, a migration roadmap has been proposed with this paper. However waiting for government policies and plan shall not be recommended for Telcos & ISPs to move ahead with their network migration because there are several transition mechanisms and strategies [12] already standardized. The proposed roles and responsibilities of government stakeholders in details are listed below: Responsibilities of NITC  Provides IPv6 training to government technical officers regarding IPv6 and its related technologies.  Run the IPv6 pilot project for government network migration.  Assess IPv6 readiness over government network.  Migrate government e-portals, web-URLs, DNS/WEB and other government servers into IPv6 operable system.  Prepare guideline for .NP ccTLD server migration to IPv6 and its administration.  Prepare migration plan to achieve the main target of migrating government network into IPv6 operable network. 
Responsibilities of MoIC
Responsibilities of NTA
Responsibilities of MoF
 Ensure that all Government agencies adopt the "Buy IPv6" policy.  Shall take decision to provide tax incentives to companies that adopt IPv6.  Shall take decision exempt IPv6 hardware and software from taxes.  Allocate budget for government network migration.
Migration Roadmap
After the survey and study of major service providers of Nepal, we proposed the roadmap for IPv4 to IPv6 network migration with targeted timeline. Roadmap mainly focused the steps with timeline required to be followed for smooth migration. The major targets are to be set at the beginning and based on this targets, all governmental and nongovernmental stakeholders should follow the tasks in the roadmap defined below.
-If x is the year of initiation for IPv6 migration, Target The tasks are mapped into the timeline so as to meet the targets specified on this roadmap (Assumed the year of inititation for IPv6 migration is 2016). 
